Expected results











Taxanomy Table.
Competence matrix.
Table of comparison - EQF.
Six automotive transnational modules.
Template for module descriptions.
Template for module certifícate.
Template for memorandum of understanding.
Mobility Process Guide.
Survey for the pilot of modules and
mobility.
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Partners
Insufficient mobility among VET
students in Europe is defined, in the
Bruges Communique, as a problem
area and therefore in focus in the
European 2020 strategies in order
for EU to educate the workforce
better in the future and remain
competitive in an ever more globalized world.

Aim
To increase mobility in the automotive
sector by making it easier for teachers and institutions to compare and
agree on learning outcome (LO),
when VET students participate in international mobility.

Objectives
 Development of a competence ma



By using already developed tools
based on ECVET, learners can accumulate the required learning outcomes for a given qualification over
time, in different countries or in different situations and improve overall
credentials. The system also allows
the possibility to develop common
references for VET qualifications and
is fully compatible with the European Credit Transfer and Accumulation
System (ECTS).

trix and a taxonomy table based
on ECVET
Competence matrix and taxonomy
table.
Memorandum of understanding
and a format for learning agreement
“Mobility process guide” for teachers and VET schools
Develop one module per partner

The project consortium consists of
seven project partners where all the
receivers of innovation have participated in the LdV project Automobility
(2010-2012). This project is still active and this transfer of innovation is
thought as a further improvement of
the project and adding another dimension to this already sustainable
project.

